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C', The office of the IIkadlicht is
'tn'w in the "Stanley Building," on

V.'tt-Ccvtc- r street, near Mulberry.

A "WASTE OF GOOD MATERIAL.

Tl; ir ch:ste s.i lutes are not misplaced

f When women kins a friend or brother;
Bii? f liftt's honey what a wtwte-

Thn: is when women kiss en it's other.

i ""local flashes.

r Tb.ls isme has been delayed umv'oid-"nbl- v,

and we be our readers to par-

don it.

"Held bv the Imtmy' at the OpeU
II.'V nest Mrmd i.V night. Don't iail

to see it.

Ask your neighbor to suasenbe ior
th Hkauliomt. (iive hmi your copy

and send to us for another.

:. The rrenin' Tdtyram, will make it
appearance in this city next week, as

so!,,! as the city list of subscribers is

competed.

That enterprising firm of IJood,

Bilttand Ha!l, has removed to the old

stand of rUitherlan 1 & Farrier We

wish them continued success in their

new i'.iarters.

5 Mr. W. II. Griffin (Grocer) has Vad

brick side walk laid, in front of his

tore on the corner Walnut a. id John

htreets, this is quite an improvement

to this part of this side walk.

Up to last Saturday, we are creoit-abl- e

informed, that 50 colored peo-

ple had pissed thiough our city from

the fmrrotii'diug counties tn route for

the Turpentine fields of S. C. and Ga.

Pittnvm & Alphln is the
.C iit'ne of new firm, next door to Jos.

. Edwards. These gentleman are dcai-- .

er in ftney and heavy groceries, and

are craving for your patioiwge. Give

them a call.

The Grand Lodge of A. Y. & A. M.

r tlse .State of K. 0., met in the city

of iUlsih last Tuesday evening.
: ?r. J. F. Dobs n represent' Wayne
"

Loa;e No. of this city, in th:

body.

s D.m't fail to witness tn'.t grr.--

' Soutlvrn dram , "I i Sid by h ; E iv'sr.x,'

i)) M..ndiy niht, tb.e l&th inst , i

- ya Uesir? t" sMd 1 pieisav.t tveiun,
. Tn'; company is composed ot 10 ieau

iis;. actors, and actresses.

' "We recognir.-.i- the faces of tnui;
of the of th; "Myotic Tie'

thro:!'.-!- ! our city on Tues

lav i ra H.r iUleigb, N. 0. to s.t- -

t.-- i d the Grand L(dge, aomng vhon;
: va? our old irie i 1, M r. C. li. ilob-- 1

ins n, Wilmingt.m, N. C, the pres-- 'i

etficient Grand Master of that an- -.

ciciit and honorable order.

AH merchants, and other business

men of this county, who are required
:t list schedule li. Tax, the first ten

das in Jau. and who have failed to do
: so, had better come forward immedi-

ately and list, if they do not desire to

talMnto the hands of Col. Argo (the

. SVi'citor), we understand there are, to
;. thiis dvte 150 del'mqueiits.

1 The Famous star M'Ue Bhea will ap-p'.- ir

at the Messenger Opera Hcuse

'net Thursday, presenting that great
fre.rch drama, "Frou I'rou," iu which

Sir i lifrnhard made a world-wid- e suc-

cess. The usual reduced rates will be

issu-r- by the railroads leading into
,"Go!dsboro, and we trust that the coun-

tess wiil have a "packed house."

4 The saddest sight we have seen for
) many days in our little city was a white

mm balled and chained, working un-- l

der a colored "Superintendent" on the

i ne' brick side walk in front of Mr.

ilridi.i's stor.f. It is very humiliating
5 wliiie men to be b di d audchaiued,
', and this must be intensified when he is

forced to work under a negro boss.

A town has been found taat does not

ehim the prettiest g;ris in the Stat- -.

Tt i situ it ed in Nebraska, and known

v- - l,hi'-in- . 'Ihe wonifn," says th
.t.o.vof tint pi ice, "are wana-htsar- t-

.''l a:.d nice, but so; no of them are as
. . ,

; 8 a w 5th a oi'iea
i i Ti'..' d;t.-r a ill tor;r.:nt'd
1 . a iiU ;i. i r.i N;e.Nei for the
i Hiioe ;f i.is piiraui i;;;.

D not .ni'S t:i tr:i:idvsi l.e-.- l of
I th:; season, "The Little Tycoon," the
f In :st Opera to be readied by our
i ii ime talented young Udies and yentle-
I nvn ou Tuesday evening nest. Nolh--i

i:vj of its kind lias been produced here- -'

toL-r- in this ci'.y. We hone that our
citizen will turn out cn ruxx:-'- , as this

I
1 isivc-- for charitable

purposes.

The tiling a woman never fvructs to
! , .

e is to trv' to read the post office
.
i

1.1 UK o.i a letter befoi e she opens it.
, ";''- - will turn it uoside down and look

obliquely along its surface, and do
f everything in her nower to make it

It is with pain we chronicle the fact
that Dr. P. II. Wright, of Macon Ga.,
Brother of Mr. E. A. Wright and Mrs.
Dr, W. II. II. Cobb of this city, was
stricken with paralysis Sunday before
last, while attending divine worship
in the first Presbyterian Church of that
city. His whole right side is involved.
The Dr. has many relations and friends
here who will regret to learn of his
affliction.

The Weston Brothers gave another
splendid performance in the Messenger
Onera. House,, last Mond.iv inVht an- -j e -

pearing in their famous four act
"The way of the world."

The different parts were well sustained
by the actors and actresses, through-
out the entire play, and the music
made by the "Brothers," on various
instruments, was most excellent The
audience expressed their delight by
frequent plausa. The audience was
not as large as it would have been, hid
not the weather been so inclement.

We are glad to note that our valued
neighbor the Wilmington RStxmtfjer,
has secured the services of our old
friend Mr. T. W. Clawson, of Columbia,
S. C, as its city editor. The Messen-

ger could nat have made a better se-

lection. Mr. Clawson is a graceful
ana fluent writer, and whatever comes
from his facile pen will bear perusal.
Mr. Claw s a has served a iike position
on the Columbia daiiy Register, and has
made many friends there during his
extended sojourn.

'jy Our valued exchange the Dnr-ha- m

Tobacco 1 lemi has entered with
its lift isiue its seventeenth volume.
Since the editorial management of
brother Burichead, the i'l.tnt, has be-

come a most excellent' paper, aud we

can safely say tbt it 13 one of the
cleanest and neatest of weeklies pub-

lished Ik this State. Such an organ
is sn jonor to any town, and Durham
may weli fee! prcud of, in possessing
ueh potent factor. Oar best wishes

are for its continued suecess and pros-

perity.

HELD BY THE JEN EM Y.

r or our tnatre-iovMr.- g pu c in'
is k tR;d tret ui store hr u.'s
d.tv tiiiji.c. That irreateBl of il i tu--

'tuart i .i-- e sjcc.'.ss'rs. ".tie--

by tiie enemy' lit n-- laj;d iy u

it f:- - -

Op v.. tioapc. B

.1we cup L;.e

iiu;?::Lary no ice. i

1)est ttr4othm k.nd that ir. p.sov
i'i.nt-'omer- f Vek. was

tiie Tneatre
kit iH'. is., it wis a ot
Vv'ni. 'o iheit,-- wiis;d uy the -- ;.y.
Ike p y i very son&itkmai and om
oi iiio& : and excituu
stories that wa or put n;i Liie

The seeoe i i i.U z ulieni a 'j
occupied by ti United n'
du;i;;g the la-- war iev.veeu tneotates
A sentiment of the m-s- t noble and
elevating ia expressed throughout,
ana tnat it met tne full and complote .

approval of the auaieaoe was
by the frequent antt loud applause.--

o

THE VESTIBULE TRAIN.

C. L., passed tferough this city on Tu2S- -

day morning at 1 2:10. it was quite a
curiosity to many of our citizens, who
sat up to that hour to "see the sight."
Two barrels Shed with rosin on each
side of the railroad, in fnt ox the
'Hotel Gregory" were st-- t ablaze as the
train reached the city limits, and weir
burning at full brilliancy as the train
stopped between them. The stop here
was very short, only five minutes, aud
no passengers were taken on or put oft.
The train left New York on Monday
morning at 9:30 o'clock, aud arrived
ia Jacksonville on Tuesday at 4 p. m.
Every compartment was fslied in Ne-.- '

York, and toe pAsugers to she aum-h- er

ol 52, were aU Ku JaeVsoiiviiio,
atid points m i'i;)rida. These trams
will leave New York.Mooday, Wednes- - !

day aud Friday mornings and will sir. j

rive at Jacksonville the following
attraoons. neturnmg thev vm leave
ti aCKSOP. . Iii3 on Wednes

Tk 1'ilIDE OF UOLDSBORO.

An Outline bKKxcii of an Exten
sivx Its Futlp.e In- -

tkntions.

The Enterprise Lumber
of this city, is an incorporated com- -

j patiy, and consisfs of Mr Nathan O'- -
'

.Iierry, Dr. ol.E. lioouisoii, ilr. ihom- -
-

as Edmun son, and ce Dewey Bros.

than O'Berry, Pre. ident, and Thomas
f Ldniundson Secretary and Treasurer.

property is situated
'just outside, the" southern corporate
limits of city of Goldsboro, on the
Wet side of the k Wel- -

it all necessary machinery for making
all kinds of wood work, one wooden

building, called the Drying Establish-

ment, where lumber is seasoned by the
"hot air" process of drying with a
capacity of 10,000 feet daily, The
capacity of the two "Plainsrs" they
now have, is 25,000 feet of lumber
daily. The engine by which the whole

machinery is run is a 35 horse power.
Mr. O Berry informs us that the com-

pany intends, in a short while, to erect
saw mills with a capacity of 8,000 feet
per day. This is one cf Gcldsbcro's

Dr.
a 3Iount

en to

of the
Monday, a

agent, B. E. who
in for at

new enterprise, and bids fair to do . .

.1 31 r. Isidore Cabs wlio doing
a paying busmen. e cerdiahy wel-- ; at Smithfield, left for Dytrs-com- e

all sucl . enterprises into our . burg, on Wednesday
and desire to witness the pros- - j in a new enterprise. He has eur best

perity of all imeh. With more of washes.

these sorts of enterprises, and factories rr A. Hiib, who has Lcc-- i the
varicut kind's-- our city would soon salesman of Asher Edwards for the

come o frcr.t. The entire plant paat yeir s now a like p.jsition
the Co., costs (with that popular house of H. M.

o

COL. A. B, ANDBEWS,

his territory, andIt is a real pleasure to note now

the retention of Col. A. B. Andrews, Richmond, representing the well-- of

of II. Clausen &known brewery con,
s third Vice-Preside- of;

the Richmond A It. B., Com-- I York City- -

jany. In of his retention, rij. A. J. Gtulowav, Solic- -

our exchane the Aws awl Aent the C. L., left on

.py the glo-'- . !!:g i VVtdne'day on a ten days
tribute to C.,1. Andrews, which hearti- - j t ,;,r Xew york citv, the inter--
ly meets with our endorsement : , .

. est of msCol. is witnout or.e
cf the ablest men in the jXIq Johnson, a most
siapdhig indeed anv;ng the dhjg j

n youn kd of W;Il&tou. is in the
rail too -

. .. of Mr. Johntoe' .amnvhas himself in season and out
of season io fhe while II. IVwell. As a mutter of course, sue

the same time taking a part 1ias jnade many friends here.
in the Advancement of the State on j

the of prosperity. He is! Mr. Lee Sosentnal, who nas been in

known from one end of North Caroli- - ! the employ, Salesman, with M. Suni- -

'Thtf of its Wov-d- , a most
ever visaed Uesd tiie n,.!lt Fdi.H in

nma-.l:r- .

ine

kind

proven

The

tne otiier and is everywhere :;

teenu-- for ajnlity, integrity and pub- -

he spirit, i he leAi representative of i

the wmuaav area'soeierywiiere known
in the State assd stnnd in the very front
rank of their profession. The K. & l.
is decidedly to be congratulated on
the character of its representatives m
Xorth Car.'lii:

PEUSOXAL.

Mis Tym.ra Adams left for F lisoif
yesterday evening to visit friends.

It. K. V. r..y.i. of F ilt. SDi'ilt

tew nour t:s citv We:tiesd:iv. t

;i B a!ti:t)ore,
to n;r fciat

A.

li Uiii" ' ' g1-- '
us ;t p;.;ui.ut i !e ui the city on j

V. edr.csday.
,

fatS c;tv to-d- a v.

y.Ki, L..U Ed :m.nh.;m ofGreene,k
ivilin-- . Mr. Tliomis Ed- - i

E. A l i is ;toon:u
TTAjif vUi wU r:'iv! V;

and rec-iii)- t for same
l

U Ju!ir A. BonitJ, of th YY;- '-
t

to tills city

Annie Belie King departed this
noon for Halifax to visit friends tiiere.
May her stav be

Mr. Simoii Landauer, of Albion, N.
Y- - s i" this city, the guest of his
aau-'litc- i lrs. ii. rt. birouse.

Miss Prince, who has been
i

visiting Miss Annie Korncsav at Mount
Olive, home last Friday.

Mr. John D. Odom, of
made a business trip to this city yes-

terday, and gave a pleasant call.

Miss Lizzie Simpson, of Enfield, who
has been visiting Mrs. Dr. W. J. Jones,
returned to her home on Wednesday.

We were gl id to see on our streets
on Monday, Mr. Jesse Granger, one of
Kinston's- most enterprising merchants.

Mi- Harvey, of Einston, who
has been vkitm Mrs. W. T. Hollo vell,
left for her home Wcdnesdav ot- -

.

' n
-

UiWe Dillon, Of Lagrange, pass- -

wl throug!i the city Wednesday e
ronfe for Portsmouth, to visit friendi
tiiere.

j here for ttie past three weeks, left for
her home this

Mr. Julius Calm, the man- -
ager of Wai, Giilettes' auccesst'ul

j drama, "Held by the paid us
a pleasant visit on Tuesday.

."wr. Lippr.ian Lachman departed for
Henderson ou Wednesday, to engage
in mere iutile nursuits in that voun
city. He has our best wishes.

Dr. F. M. Mov. nf
was in th-- i Citv e ronie for &

wuere he went to attend the Grand
Lodge of Masons, now in session.

!

?r. Thos. Raleigh, spent
Tuesday iu tire city, visiting his daiih- -
ter, Mrs. I. F. Dortch. left for;

day's and daturAy's p'l.ssiug through Cap-t- . Swift Galloway, who has been
Goldshoro at about 8 a. m. The time ; in Raleigh for several days in attend-bcte- sa

Nev Yors and Go:dooro by ice Superior Court there, se

irahis is jat I4i tioua, the fast- - turned to-da- y.

est ev,r yet md.... MissLiilie Su iw, of iUUfax, vh has
. eea visiting Miss Annie Belle King

ENT.F.rist

Company

company's
of

the
Wilmington

iter

Battleboro,

Enemy,"

. out. Then, if the indi..t5nnR nre th-.- t don 11. I?... and consists of 41 acres of llmmgton the tollowmg morning.
I it differs from name of the town land with three buildings, at present, Washington Bryan, the

Mrs. J, D. Roberts, who has been
on visit to relatives in Olive,
passed through this city on Tuesday

rxule for join the Doc-
tor.

Messrs. A. F. Alhritton, and J. L.
Dickson, two promising "tillers of the
soil," Mount Olive, while in"

city on gave us pleasant
call.

Hie. Wallace ''milli, son of our ex-

press Jr. has
been Winston some time, is
home again, assisting his father in his
duties.

hasbcen
bllsines3

Torn., to embark
midst,

head-o- f

the fiij:ng
of $15,000.

.Wfol.for us

Raleigh,
Danville

speaking General
valued ltnr of A.

Observer following morning
in

Andrews douot company.

raihvad South, ijss best iteh- -

managers of country. .n
dcvottHi vitmg

11. & D. system,
at leading

highway
as

m to es--

Mihse.riitinxi;.

on Moadiy.

Miss

nlesant.

Fra:ces

returned

us

on

eveuiuir.

business

llaleuih.

Hogg, of

He

upon

the Messrs.

Duhrani

Smith,

otrouse.

Mr. C. T. Willis left on Wednesday

tH?fie!d & Co., for the oast two years.
d.,oartcd jast Tuesday for Lancaster,

1 "

a- - ly l"ak- - that-Cit- his future home.

lie has our nest wishes,

llil.BUlliTlll.,c vruv,r........trovr.linr sales- -

man of that well known clothing house

of Eisner, Cohen & Co., 9, 13, North

Charles street, was lin the city last
week, interviawing our most promi-

nent business men, and as we are
VvAaO:

.'Kev. David B.. Bruton,h ver prom-lu'i- ot

member of the X. C. Methodist

'onference, ; the city' a f--; .v days

this week. We .'ire l kii"

that he is afflicted with what is k.'.os r.

us "Pars-m'- sore throat," ci--

quentiy, he is unable to perform
Titeriai labor.

.. z.m.. T . . T r T, . r I T T.' T"P I TU Z T

coi:rkcti:d by
B. M. Pkitltt k Company

C'.'ttm Buver., atid whe.l-l- .- TiovUii an.l

!"ahi Dciiers.

(,(itt:i, --

!

i'lia W
. i !.'e.-- 8'X75 x.

Me.s.s I'ork, - - 17,25 17ivper i;bu
Lira, Cts.
S. V. Hams, -- !: old, New, 10 ( U.
Hides, - - - - - e'tffli 'U. pei'l.--

jueal, (o lbs.)
Fl nr, rei hhl.

v,,.ri. - 705 t's. per bush.
ats, ,rfj(ftC0 per bled;.

Deeswsi, ior lb

THE HEADLIGHT'S OLD HOME

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Correspondences, Xotiets ami Reports
pertaining to Raftleboro and vicinity should
be addie:sed to W. V. Davis, Baltleioro.

Cotton GL

Seed Cotton, cash 2J, trade 3.

Mr. J. D. Odom. of this place, re-

turned home to-d- ay with a lot of f.ne
mules.

Miss Lucy J. Price, of Nah countj,
who has been on a visit to the Misses
Wright, returned home y

Another splendid sermon from t' c

new Pastor of the Methodist Church
lust Sunday morning. -

The Ladies Church Aid Society will

meet at Mrs. Dr. Whitehead's tomor-
row nfteraoon at the usual hour.

Rev. W."B. NoVtli' the Pastor, will
preich at the Jlethodist Church in this
place next Sunday morning at the usaul
hour.

The Pastor's regular appiutment
at the Methodist Church in this place,
has been changed to the 1st and 3rd
Sundays, morning and night.

We are informed that the Social
Dance that came off at the residence
cf Mr. A. C. Thomas, in Nash county
near here, was one of the most success-
ful of the season.

Mr. C. W. Bryant and lady, who has
been on a visit to their relatives in
Euiecombe county near here, return-
ed to Oxford Wednesday, accompanied
by his mother, Mrs. B. J Bryant.

The residence of Mr. James Sexton,
of Nash county, was burned iastThurs- -

,
"ay night. It caught from a shmle
on the roof and we learn that there
was about $ 15,000 Insurance. Loss,,

We paid a visit to the Shops of Mr.
; a. j. earne, oi tnis place, ana was

shown a Land Saw which was entire-
ly manufactured here. It reflects cred--

manufacturor and shows
thcrn ingenuity and enter- -

ie top til the lerter, she jrows erected thereon, ihe mam Dui!dmj it unon its1 . " f,F nw Hpi-ne- . in ronin.-m- with nimii antic with excitement, aud doesn't is a substantial one-stor- y brick build-- y Ticl-- r of R"'moI were v,tiat &ou

; y get ovt-- r it for days, , ing, tin roof, 50x100 feet, ai-- has in at the "C?regory" on Wednesday. j irn" caa do

0

The Rocky 3Iount and Battleboro
Methodist churches has been taken
from the old circuit and made into a
station. Quite an improvement, as we
we-hav- two sermons every other Sun-

day, rooming and night.

We hope our friends will renew and
get their friends to subscribe to the
Battleboro Headlight. Will be is-

sued every Friday, commencing next
Friday, 20th January, and containing
al! the General, Local and Political
News.

The galaxy of stars that flashed
athwart our social firmament during
the Christmas holidays has returned to
their respective cibits and the hearts
of our young men have resumed their
wonted beat.

We regret to learn that the little
son cf Mr. A. J. Hobgood, of this
place, while playing in the yard . on
some lumber, had quite a severe fall,
breaking the upper bone of his right
arm just above the dhow. At last ac-

counts the little fellow- was doing as
well as could be expected.

On last Sunday evening as the sun
had just passed it zenith and in all
his glory turned h"i3 face towards the
darkening vresiour Foreman, Mr. II. K.
K i nl awr form eiy of Fayetteville, N. C,
wa3 united in matrimony to Mis Pau-

line Bernard Pitt, of this place. Uev.

W. B. North, officiating. May the new
edition be enlarged, bound in doth and
go!dr clasped with the offerings of love,
peace and happiness and may they

"MoT', traa of heart arid firm of soul
Shoulder to Shoulder for the goal,

A'.id, bravely earnest to be five,
In perfect lve find liberty,"

PUBLISHERS DEPARTMENT.

Dr. McLeans Pellets for sale at the
Post Office.

Call at the Post Office for Mrs. Joa
Person's Remedy.

Tha ecttoii Farmer's Journal for sale at
Lh? I'ost Office.

Dr. McLean's Volcanic Oil Linemant
and Tar Wine Lung Balm for sale at
the Post Office.

Ik you wish to pocm tout? p.u.ii--
NtHS ADVKilTIsE IN" Tllli "IIeAD-MOUI- ."

If you have anything to seM adver-
tise it, in tiie Hkallisht is the med-u- m

in which to reach the people.
Try it

CnorrY suffocations, uigit coughs i

and a'l tae common a!iect;oti3 of trie
throat and luns (piickly relieved bv
Dr. ,T. II. McLean's Tar Wine Lung
Balm.

An A varHeus Zdan

Why i an avarie:ous man like oikv with
a vhorl 11 i.- always
hut th- - wis.- pir!!t p.t'rer forj;ei- - Taylor's
C ha' jree Remedy of Sweet Cum a;id 2Iui-l.-i- i,

ti e erouji preventive, and cough and
cure.

t
Wi!L:x yo;i are constipated, with loss

cf appetite, licad.iche, Uike Dr. J. II.
McLean's Little Liver and Kidney Pel-

lets. They ure pleas.nit to take and
will cure you. 25 cents a vial.

Fon sick headache, female- - troubles,.
neuralgic pains in the head take Dr.
J. H. McLean's Littie Liver and Kid--ne- y

Pellets. 2,5 centsaviaL

Old people suffer much from dis-
orders of tne urinary organs, and s

gratified ct the wonderful effects
of Dr. J. H- - McLem's Liver and kid-
ney Balm in banishing their troubles.
$1.00 per bottle.

Give Them a Chance
That is to say, your lunog. Also all

your breatalitg machisery. Very won
derful machinery it is. Not only the
larger air--pa wage., but the thousands
of little tubes aud cavities leadiug
from them.

When these are clogged aiidchooked
with matter which ougb- not to be
tiiere. your lungs cannot ban their
work. And winat they do they cannot
do well

Call it cold, cough, croup, pnueroon-i- a,

catarrh, consumption or any of the
family of throat and nose and head an
lung obstructions, all are bad. All
ought to be got rid of. There is just
rrie sure way to get rid of them. That
is to t ike Bosehee's German Syrup,
which any druggist will sell you at 75
cents a bottle. Eveu if everything
else has failed you you may depend up-

on this for certain.

Ik your kidneys arc inactive,, you
will feel and look wretched, even in
the most checrfull society, and melan-
choly on the jolliest occasions. Dr. J.
II. McLean's Liver aud Kidney Balm,
will set you right again $100. per
bottle. Au2. lO.oiu.

Uncles Fat Wife.

"Why i.t fhe ietfr P l;ke inicls fit wife
gt'in; r.p iiili" it make ant pant (ai:m)
and eotdirig e3 too ton pn ilifts ceughs
and cohls. Ta lor's ( 'herokee Remedy c f
Sweet Gain aid llulleia will cure her.

t
FKRN a ?ri) ixa , Xassua Co, Fla.

March 429 1SS0.-"- I Lave used Dr.
Simmons Liver Regulator aad always
found it to do wliat is claimed for it.
The last bottle and two packages did
nie no good and were worse than notic-
ing. I sec it is not put up by J. II,
Zeilin & Co., and not genuine, and a
waste of money to buy it. I would be
glad to get the pure and genuine.
Send me some from honest hands (wite
red Z and Zeilin & Co.'s signature on
wrapper) The fictieous stuff sold will
injure some one badly.

Your Ob't Scrv't,
.

Oreasy food, tough food, food

(;(.i(Lhiro, X. daflr esrit Sunday
Sr Returnhip: leaves .smlfhrield
C'-- a X C,

baa cookery, mental worry, late hours,
irregular habits, and mvny others otli--er

things which ought not to be, have
made the American people a nation of
dyspeptics.

Remember: No happiness without
health. But Green's August Flower
brings health and happiness the
dyspeptic. Ask yor druggist for a
bottle. 75c

I'ttEQVEXTi.Y accidents occcr inthe
houseolj which cause burns, cut
sprains and bruises: for use in such,
cases Dr. J. II. McKean's Volcanic Oil
tin'mient his for many years been (ha
instant favorite family remedy.

WIVES MOTHERS! DAUGHTERS

Be Yolk Own Physician ! A lady who

for years siuTerod from distressing female

eouij laintd, weaknesses, etc., s eom'inon t&

her sex. and had den-aire- of a aire, fii:?.ily

found remedies which completely ctkeu
her. Any sufferer can ure tht v. and thus
cure herself, without t!ia aid of a physician.
Frrm frflins o gratitude she will send
two jireseriytioiist wliiek eurstl her and

illustrated pamphlet entitled Ti!K
STEPi-ixo-sox- s to Hkaj.tii,' and full

" - t .1. OiiiiMHRuo, i,A.;Jlu. Au.r -- jj,
cent stanm), :.li:s. W . U. liOLli--, j

Broadway, N. (saiiw this paper.)

Suckien's Arnica Salve-Th- e
')

Bkst Salve in the world for
cuts bruises Seres Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter-- . Changed Hands, i h

f .
PMlM.,n.. t'mc n,y.l Si-- n VpimtMMvu..uv..Br v.. .

positively cutes Vilesror no pay rerjuir-- j

o ...,.,t.,i s.,

feet satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 eis per box. FOR .SALE

BY allDkuogists. feb 14 1 yr

If you spit up phlegm, and are
trouble.! with a harking cough, use
Dr. J. 11. McLean's Tar Wine Lung
Balm.

Ix cases of Fever and ague, the
blood is as effectually, though not danr
gerously poisonedby the effluvium oi
the atmosphere as it ectM bs by t!y

deadliest poisoa. Dr. J. II McLean's.

Chills aud Fever Cure will eradicate
this poison from the system. cents
a bottle.

Yov will Lave no use tor spectacles
if you use Dr. J. 11. McLean's
strengthening Eye Salve: it removes
the film and scum --hicli accumulated
on the eye balls, subdues inliammaiion,,
cool and soothes the irritated nerv?s
strengthens weak and failing sight.
2oc. a box.

lltPBP.yr.t T digestion and assimilation
produce d;s:;ichred condition of the
system which grow a.ad are confirmed
by neglect, I r.J .H.M cLtas's .Slreugthr-eni- n

Cordial and Blood Purifier, by
its tome properties cures indigestion f

and gives tone to the stomach. $1.00
prr bottle.

Gict Zzcitcment ia Texas.
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, f Horse Coie Kr

says he was For many years badly ain.icted
with mthisie, also tiiil-tes- : th, pasns were
almost endurable amt. wot: Id fconnt;mes
ahuo.it throw- him ir;te couvuUions. He
tried Eb eiric- - Hitters and ijot redef fiom
the iirst Dottle aud aSt-- taking sis Tattles,
was entirely cured, and has saiin iin SasIi
IStiis. Hay a he postively believes hewonld
have Jiellil it not been i the relief af
forded by Lieetra Ritters. "Sold at f:&y
cents a Ixsttle by all druggists. 2

Tlic Verdict Unatiimaaa
W. D. Suit, prukt, Bipj.as, Ind, teslifie:

"I receome'iid Electric Ritters as the
very best remedy. Kjecy bottle sold ha
given relirf in every case- - One man took
six hot lie- and l o Uhcinititism of
10 years-- ' standing." Ali:ul;aiii Hiae,
druuist, Bclnille, Ohio, aflirnis. "The
lest sdl!iig medicine 1 ever handled iu my
1'0 years, txnerieiici-- , is Electric- liiiters.,
ThousTtiid of others have added their testi-
mony. s that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Jirttera do cure all disease of the
Iiivcr. Kidneys or Blood only a hall dollar
a bottle at a::v Uru""Ntore.

A Troiid Woman's Airj.

Why i a proiul woman like a miebo.?
She is full of arrs. And if tliey Vjia ii
her, coji.qliH and cold.- roust fciwllw. Do
n.t negiect a cold, tut take Taylor's Chero-
kee licmcdy of fcv.ect Quia and. Xttih-hi- .

t

Tho 3Iau in thj Moon.

How doe? the sailer know then is a man
the moon? Because he has leen t see

&e) j,, stale that whenever he-- has h
-

oi cold he tr.kes Taylor Clieiokje
11 .;.dy ui' Sweet Ojiu and Mullein.

t
Mock Agiy

wliftt wine is mock asmiy? Chawi ajrne
(hara l ain)- - If it was a real pain in the
lun! r chtt, Taylor's Cherlte Heme
dy of Sftttt Uum and Mullwin will euro it

t

Li Brief, and Tc The Poiat

Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered
liver is misery. Iutligestion is a foe
to good nature.

The human digestive apperatus isonr
of the most complicated and wonderful
things in existence. It is easily put out
of order.

REMEDY
Laboratory, Kittreli's X. C.

For all Blood D 1 a s c.

Brail rr2gist- -

j Fr Sale ia Battleboro by W. P. Davi3

and J. P. Stewart.

July 20th '7 lyr.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

WILMINGTON & WELPON R'. R

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

TRAINS UOINU St;UTH.

Xove::vber, LTthrlSS7.
J .No.- 2:$. Xo. 15,

Weldon - I r M
Arrive Rooky Mount I 3:17 I Ifl;' "7

Arrive-Tarhr-

Leaac Tarhoro A M

Arrive Wilsivn -: i m
Leave Jo!lslKro 4:4- - "
Leave Warsaw
Leave Magnolia --

Leave
U3U, "

Wilmington 7:40 " .l:,0

TRAILS GOING NORTH,

Leave WilniiHton, 12.U AM 4:(J0 p M
ILijgiMlia l:l " p M

Arrive Warsaw 5:40 AM
Arrive (Johhboro
Lv.ive U'il.suu :5.t)2 PJI 7;43 All
Arrive Roeky Moimt 8.19 "

Arrive Tarhoro ) "
Leave Tarloro 1UP0 A M
Arrive Wcldon 2:45 p m

Trains on the Scotland Xk Rrauchroad:'
leave Halifax for Sit 4 land Xeek at

Jn i:tuniii!- - leaves Sit,tlnd Neck af
a in, daily except Sunday

Trains leave Tarborcv X -- C., via All- -'
mark N: Rah I ir t It. exeep Sunday,

p. yr. SmitUu-- p. M.r arrive at"
AVniianfcton, X. dr at 8:10 p. m. Retnfn-in- g,

leaves Villianurt on, X. C' d ily ex--'
eept Sunday at 8;(K.v. Sunday at tM
a. m Arrive t Tarboro. X.-- 10.-a- i

ave at lirUi A sf. , , ,i : i: ii i vriHiin n jiiui.fir), .1. iraiicii ieav

X.
aY

Train No 40 South, will slop oiily at"
Wilson, Goldsburo and M;ignolia.

Tr.iin X 4" iruikes elnsc eonnection at,1
Weh!n for all jMint.s Xorth daily. All rail-vi- a

Rieht.io:id daily except Sunday via
Li;ie.

Trains make close comnM-lin- fir a.U
points North vli liiHunnd & Washington.'

Ail trrins run sc did uetwr-e- Wllii;to"
and WaJiintoii and have Pullman l'alac
ifHrs attached. y

'J F Kf.m.t, Jxo F Divwe.
Sup't Transportation, (Jen Supt

T. M. Emmejoox, General Passenfc'er A'ga.

Piedmont Air Lin Rout- e-

Klehmond & Danville Ilailroad;

Condensed Schedn'e in Effect Sept. 4thr.
17.

TRAINS RUN CY 70 MERlDlAX TiMeI.

p n.
in;4.-

-,
m, arrive at Goldsboro

to

an

Y- -

if.

can

m

M.

8v.u:hljound--I)ail- y. No. r0. 2k'o..5

Lvk Xew York, 12 a m 4'SO'p im" rhi.udelidda, 1 20 a in 0 5X "- -
" Baltimore, . 1 45 " 9 4i "
" Waslnngten, 1124" 1100

Char'tesviHe, 3 o5 p m 3 00am.
44 Lynchburg 5 So 5 05

Lvk Richmond' 3 10 " 2 SO -

Iiuikeill;:, 5 17 4 23 4ti
44 Keysville, 5 i7 5 05
' Drakes BrVh, 6 15 " 5 21

Danville, S 50." 05 -
' 10 44 ' 9 4S

Lvk Gohlslr.ro, P. :0 S 10 "
44 Hal. ich, 5 50 p m f!00aru
11 Di.; h.ii.-i- . j

. 2 HI 44

44 L'hag.-- l Ilil!, fS 15 " V. ... .
7,25 4 3.3U .

" Ssilew,. ft; 20 " 0 GO .

' Hih Point, 11 lti " 10 16 "
44 Salisbury, 12 37 a m 11 23 "

Ar Stat esvi lie,. 12 31 p m,;
44 Anheville, 5 38 -7

Hot springs, 35 "
Lvk Concord, 1.2C " 1201 am .

44 Charlotte, 2J5 a m 1 00 1 i.--v .
44 .Svsutanbui-g- , 5 28 " 3 34 "

(licfiiville, 6 43 4 4 4
Ar Atkiiita, t 20 p m 10 40 41

Vorthlioiind Daily. No. 51 Xo. 53

Lve Atlanta, 7 00 p m 8 40 pm
Ar (Jreeuville, 1 01 H 1H 2 34 r m.

44 fSpartanburg, 2 13 " 3 46 "-- C
44 Charlotte, 5 05 a iu 25 v

44 Concord, C 00 7 25 -
44 .Salisbury, C 4 " g 02 "

-- r lliiih rint, 7 57 a m 9 11pm
44 (ircciioboro, 2S " 40

44 Salem, 11 40 " fll 34 a m.

Ar Ilillsboro, 12 0 p in f2 41 a im
44 Durham. 12 15 " f4 05 ;
44 Cha-- 1 Hill t ti. 44

44 Halt-ih- , 2 10 fC :i5
44 Goifiijjoro, 4 35 11 45

Ar Danville, 10 10 a ra 11 28 p m,
Drakes Bi Vn, 12 44 p m 2 44 a in.

44 Kevsiille, 1 OO " 3 03
4 Ihtrkeville, 1 40 " 8 55 "

llichmoud, 3 45 " 6 15

Ar Lvnehbur',', 1 15 " 2 00 a n
4 Ciiai 3 ' 4 10 "

" Washington, 8 23 " p bi 8 10 f
Baltimore, 11 5 " 10 03

4" Philadeljr.hfa, 3 0'l a ui 12 35 p m
44 New York, G L0 3 20 "

Daily, t Daily, except StimUiy.

PULLMAN-CA- E SERVICE- -

On traiiu 50 and 51, l'ullman Bullet Sleep-
er Atlanta and New York.

'u 1 mhis 52 kikI 53, Pullman BufTet
Mecpers between Wihington and .Mon-
tgomery; Washington ajid A.ugusta l'ull-ma- n

fclccjH'r between Bichmond and
(Jreer.sloio. l'ullman "sleeper bctwei
lrtensbro anl lUlei&h. 1'ulliuan Parlor

Car between Salisbury and Knoxville,
rhroujh. ti kets cu taA at principal sla.-- t

tions t all points.
l or rau.'i aud ii.f irniation apply to anr

atient f the cpiupany, r to
.buL s, jas. I tayl(;i:,

T M Uen'l l aww. Ag't
J. S. l'OITS, Div. Bass. Ag.t

BiCflMOND, va.
W. A. TUBK, Div. Tass. Ai"t.

BALEKill. N. C.

r I0U W1XT T0LO0K AT

THE MOST DESIRABLE AND

ATTRACTIVE'

STOCK OF
REW FALL

that was ever shoirn in a com-DinnH- y.

Call zxnil oxasiiisic
Oill'H.

IIESPLCTFfMiLY
L JJiaLBUONEB & BRf

'luihoiv, N. C.


